
DANZIG TAKES

TURN ON SLAB

Relieves Graney and Allows

'Angels One Lone Bingle in

Three Innings.

STAR PLAY BY JOHNSON

Third Raw man Makes One-hand- ed

Catch, Then Touches' Cushion,
Completing Double tTnaaslsfed.

Portland Loses Bad Game.

racinc coast league.
TnKrtu! Besalts.

Los Anrl'f 7. Portland I.
fian Pranrlsco s. Oakland 4.

Standm of taw Cln

irl? " t' 5

clubs, till? i

Loe Anejelss. tt I 4im .691..
Portland ... Jl i: Hi : .Sit
Pun Fran... S J j

Oakland .... He! 2 j 81 .1
Lost 75l'.'ll ti: TT

L1S ANGELES. Cal.. 0-t- . t!. (Special.)
If Mrl'redle had looked Graney In his

rrtrtm and put a guard over htm. Instead
of sending him In to pitch for Ihe Beavers
today, there might be a different history
to write of the first came of the fljal
week of the season. As It waa. the
champions made ennrgh runa In the alxth
Innlna without a hit to win tne game,
and consequently the visltora ha no
chance to set ahead.

Uraney made two wild pitches, walked
etlit men and soaked two with the hall.
and after the sixth McOedle threw him
out into right Meld and put Panilg In to
pitch. All the interest that would ordi
narily be In a game with Portland was
knocked out by the fierceness of the
heaver, and not one of the seven hits of
the locals hatted in a run.

Pillnn and Johnson divided the hitting;
honons. Briswalter pitched a good game
throughout. Johnaon mane a atar one
hande catch in the first Inning and
touched third, doubling Hosp. Score:

LOS ANGELES.
AB. IB. PO.

C'nk-- e. i 1 1 1 0
Fins, if I i s a
iMllon. 4 118 0 0
JL.sp. 1 2 1 0.0 0
Howard. 1 1 1 1 2 0
tsrnith. 5 1 0 0 3 0

vlm. ss I 0 1 3 4 Z

tiofran. c ..2 0 t S 1 0
Briswalter. p 2 0 0 t 1 0

Total ; 7

PORTLAND.

r.isev. 6
f'oonev. s
P artery, cf 4

lb, .... 2
)nnzifc. lb. p 4

Risn. . 2.
ftaaeev. if ........... 4
Fiamhes, c 4
Graney. p 4

Total

A. E
cf

lb
rf

2b
3b

!7 11

?b

lb
rf. 3b

rf.

R.

AB. R. IB. PO. A. E.
1

34 I 7 24
W'OBE BT INXI.VOS.

L. Angeles ! 0 0 0 2 2 0 0 7
Hits 1 1 1 2 2 0 0 1 S

I a a 0 0 1 0 0 0 2
Hits 1 0 3 0 1 2 1 0 0 7

RIMMARY.
Three-bas- e hit Passey. Pacrlfl.ce hlta

Ellis and ixllon. Stolen bases Johnson 2.roon.y. Paesey. Double plays John-
son, unassisted: I'oonev to fasey to Danzig.
I. -- ft on bases lia Anreles 11, Portland 0.
First base on halls Off rranv 8. off Bfia-walt- er

2 Flrat base on errors Los A n -
r--

ls I. Portland Hit by pitcher Ryan,
"iniaa. Struck out Br Briswalter 7. by

Graney J. by Danzig J. wild pitchesGraney ?. Time of game 1 hour 45 mln-ute- a.

I'mpires OTnnnell and Tomer.

W ON BY FIA'XX IN Til IRTKF.VTH

("mplrr Awards Well-Playe- d Game
to San rYanrlwoo.

CiAKUXP. Oct. 17. After thirteen
Innings of the best ball playing that
has been seen here for weeks, the Oak-lan-

lost the first game of the final
series to the Seals by a score of & to
4. The victory waa due entirely to a
decision made by I'mpire Flynn when
be called Curtis safe Irr the 13th Inning
at second after Trueadala had tagged
him. Score:

OAKLAND.
AB. R. H. PO. A. B.

Van Haltren. rf 8 2 3 1 0
Triiesdaie. 2! 0 1 4 3 8
V 3h 4 1 1 4 0

rf 1 O 1 4 0r.. s 5 0 1 2 4 4
!f 5 rt 2 3 n 0

'!!- -. lb .1 1 1 14 0
l.ilrre. c .1 o 1 t I
l..'uoke. p 0 n O 0 a

p 4 1113 0

Totals 42 4 38 15

SAV FRANCISCO.
AB. R. H. PO. A. E.

Vrh'er. Ib 5 t 0 2 a I

Curtis, if 5 8 120m 4 1 o i B 1

M- - rf O 0 3 O 0
UTMama. lb X 1 0

i f ffl 2 O 0 0
Frrv. c 5 2 0
MrAr.ie 3b 5 0 0 4 1

rierrr. p 10 0 0 0 0
Hen- - 1 0 0 f O O

Lvriffin. p 2 0 O O 1 0

Tnta' 44 5 5 3 30
Henley batted for Fenter.

FCORB BT INNINGS.
Oak'.and dlO 5(1 1 H 04

Hits 0 001001401 11 O

Pan Francisco ..3O00O0O1 0000 1 5
Hlta 2 0 0100010601 0 O

SCMMART.

Rur.e Off Ferrer 4. btre a. Henley batted
frr Berrer In e.irr.th. Home run Ourtla.
Three-bas- e hit Miller. Two base-b- it L
L.vjte. First oo ca'.ll balta Off Ixtucks. 1:
r.ft Horan. 3: off Feraer. 2; off Griffin. 2.
Fto;en bases Trues.a:, Curtis. Peck. Ber-ge- r.

Struck out Ry Hogan. 8; by Parser,
5 Htt by r'tcher Mohr and Ctirtla Dou-c"- e

plars Hormn to Trueeale to Mlliert lioh-u- -r

to Williams; Van Haltren to McCoy: ;a

to txk. Wud pitch Bergcr. Time of
lama, z teurs. I'mpitw Perlne and Flyna.

NEXSON OCT TILL. SPRIXG

Vannot Meet McFarland Before
.March, Owing to Broken Hand.
NEW TOftK. Oct. r. (Special.) In

spite of announcements that promoters
are trying to get Battling Nelson Into tho
ring with Packer McKarland for a

bout, friends of the Battler In this
city say he will be unable to enter the
squared circle again before neit March.
This la because of an injury to hia right
hand, sustained In his last bout with Joe
Gans. One of the bones in his hand Just
behind the knuckles fractured In the
contest and has healed so slowly that tt
will keep him from using the member In
any strenuous fashion for some time,

'elson wired to the promoters here that
jU would be willing to meet McFarland.
Ha sent this word from the train before
ha left for Boston. He did not specify
Uaa time, however, and the promoters

here were reported as falling over each
other to get the bout which could not ba
scheduled for the Immediate future.

TO HOLD FIRST PAPER CHASE

Hunt Club Ridera Will Be Ld by

Mrs. Baffnm and Miss Shogren.
Now that the Hunt Club has wound

up the Horse Show, Its members will
turn their attention to the season of
cross country riding. The opening r

chase of the season will be held Satur-
day afternoon and the. trail will be laid
by Mrs. F. G. Buffum and Miss Anno
Bhogren. During the past two days Mrs.
Buffum and . MJss Chogren have Deen
taking advantage of the tine weather to
select a line trail, and they promise to
give the members of the club a splendid
ride. Th start will be made at 2:30
from one block east of the Irvington
Tennis Clubhouse, and the finish will be
made known to those who do not rid
after the start la mad.

H OLLADAY DEFEATS THOMPSON

In Grandstand Finish Takes Game
by Score of 14 to 10.

In a grandstand finish In the second
half of a football game under the aus-
pices of the Grammar School Athletic
League yesterday, the Holladay school
eleven defeated the Thompson school
team by the score of 14 to 10.

Thompson took the lead In th first
half and soon ran up a score of 10
points by virtue of two touchdowns
made by superior playing. In the sec-

ond half, however, the Holladay boys
braced up wonderfully and succeeded
In winning the game with a touchdown
and goal, and two goals from the field.
The game was played at East Thir-
teenth and Eaat Davis streets and waa
witnessed by a large crowd of pupils
from both schools.

GRAND PRIZE RACE IS NEXT

Fastest American and Foreign Auto-ma- n

lacs Will Compete.
TEW YORK. Oct. 27. Now that the

Vanderbllt cup race Is over, automo-
bile enthusiasts are turning their at-

tention to the grand prize race, which
will take place at Savannah on Thanks-
giving day. The entries for this rac
show a much larger percentage of
foreign cars than competed In the Van-
derbllt cup race.

The cream of the European drivers
expected to compete with all the prom-
inent American drivers, promises to
make the race perhaps the best ever
run off In America.

SELLING OF BLOODED HORSES

McGraltiiana Stnd to Be Dispersed

by Colonel Young.

LEXINGTON. Ky.. Oct. 27. The dis-
posal sale of Colonel Milton Young's
McGrathiana stud, the second largest
thoroughbred establishment In the
world, comprising 500 stallions, marcs
and weanlings, began hero today.
Young Is prepared to leave the Ameri-
can racing fcld and estahllsh a plant
In the Argentine Republic. .

G. W. Talbot Will Return.
G. W. Talbot, general manager of

the Oregon Electric Railway, will re-

turn to Portland Saturday after a
month spent in the East in conference
with the Eastern stockholders and di-

rectors of the property. Mr. Talbot
has been discussing prospective im-
provements and extensions of the Ore-
gon Klectrlc lines in this state.

Umm njtsrei If for SB OOfl DCCmm t of
"Homo Phone" service to Puget Sound.
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BOYS FIGHT HARD

Shattuck School Defeats Ladd

by Score of 6 to 0.

SCORE MADE IN FIRST HALF

Ladd PJay in Hard Lack Second

Half or Score Would Hare Been
Tle Young Players Distin-

guish Themselves.

BT W. J. PBTRAIN.
In th second game of the Grammar

School Athletic league football schedule
the Shattuck School eleven defeated the
Ladd School In a hard-foug- and evenly
contested game on Multnomah field yes-
terday afternoon by the score of C to 0.

The score made by Shattuck resulted
from a touchdown and goal scored In the
first half of the game. In the second
half Ladd had all the best of the argu-
ment, and with a little more luck the re-

sult might have been a tie.
During the first half the Shattuck play-

ers got away on the jump and by a series
of well executed end runs, line bucks and
forward passes succeedod In bewildering
their opponents long enough to score a
touchdown. The goal was kicked and
their total read 6 points to 0 for Ladd.

Two little fellows during th game man-
aged to distinguish themselves promi-
nently. On waa little Bobby Acton, son
of Joseph Acton, the former .world's
champion wrestler, who played quarter-
back on the Shattuck team, and Warren
Jackson, the fullback of the Ladd School
eleven. Toung Acton, despite a bleeding
nose, went into the fray with a deter-
mination and vim that marks him as a
gritty son of his father and gives promise
of his becoming a real football player
when he grows older and acquires weight.

The other boy, Jackson, seemed to be
everywhere when his team was on the de-

fensive, and when on th aggressive. It
was he who carried the ball practically all
of the distance to within ten yards of the
Shattuck goal, where Ladd lost the ball
on a fumble.

The "kiddies" were out In force to wit-
ness this game, and the manner in which
they rooted for each respective team
would have caused some college teams to
blush. At every meritorious play where
yardage was gained the to-b- e men and
women In the grandstand yelled them-
selves hoarse with approval, and the offi-

cials on the field had difficulty in keeping
the over-anxio- youngsters from en-

croaching upon the territory belonging to
the players.

While the entire lineup of both teams
deserves greatr credit for the exhibition
of football put up, there are a few boys
who deserve special mention In addition
to the two youngsters named above. Eu-
gene West. Herbert Metsger. Chapman,
Hans Haelin, D. Catterlin, Will Lewis and
John Newton, of the Ladd School, per-

formed splendidly, and despite defeat are
entitled to much credit. The boys on the
victorious team aside from young Acton
who distinguished themselves were Joe
Cellestlne, R. Prideaux, M. Bercovlch, D.
Derbyshire, Joe Dabney, R. Heller and
W. Hummel. The lineup follows:

Ladd Position. Shattuck 6).
Eugene West...R. E.L. R. Jones
John Newton R. T. It E. Hamman
Hans Haelin ...R. O. L R. Heller
Ed Sawyer C D. Blank
Earl Cash !. O. R J. Csllostina

C. 'Chapman ... .1-- TT. R J- - Dabney
H. Metaser L. E. R... E- Derbyshire
W. Iwls Q R- - Act,"
H " Davla L.. H. R M. Bercovlch
D. Catterlin ... .R. H. L Wl Hummel
W. Jackson R- - Prideaux

CLOSE GAME PLAYED TODAY

East Side Meets West Side on Mult-

nomah Field at 3 P. M.

What promises to be one of the best
interscholastic football matches of the
season is scheduled for this afternoon on
Multnomah field between the East and
West Side High Schools. Keen rivalry
exists from former years and a large
body of rooters will be on hand from
each school to cheer the elevens on.
Ribbons and bunting will be everywhere
in evidence and high school girls are ex-

pected to turn out in force. Both teams
are In fine fettle for the match and a
hard-foug- contest Is bound to be the
result. Neither team Is supposed to have
anv decided advantage, although the
West Side team has the better of it on
weight.

Dave Jordan, the old Oregon end. has
been coaching the West Side eleven all
season. Dr. Rader has handled the East
Side team and In 11a one contest this year
it allowed a good understanding of the
game.

Play will be called at S o'clock sharp.
The line-u- p is as follows:
East Sid.

Haln
Ed Leader
HoUck
Moreland
Hedtrea
Elmar Ieader
btannard
Cornell (Capt.)
B razee
lonee

Position. West Bid.
..L. E Ludlara
. . I.. T Ross
,.L. G. - Arnold
...C Oerspach
. ,R. G Cochran
..R. T Capt.) Smith
...R. E. ........ Dabney
. . .q V'osper
. . L. H Patterson
..R. H Gunnell

Caaon F. B. Rader

WHITWORTH DEFEATS RIVAL

Whitman Eleevn Downed in Snappy,

Zigzag Game.
TACOMA, Wash., Oct. 27. (Special. )

In a game remarkable for the absence
of "New Football" but nevertheless more
spectacular and exciting than any ever
before played on a Tacoma gridiron,
Whitworth today achieved the greatest
victory in its history by defeating Its old
rlvsl. Whitman College, by the score of
17 to 11. Wliltworth's points were th
result of three touchdowns and two goals:
Whitman's resulted from two touchdowns
and one goal. First Whitman took a lead
of six points, then Whitworth scored
five; then Whitman added five more and
then bv as pretty old style football as

evened theWhitworthwas ever seen
score and went six points ahead.

HORSE RACE RESULTS OF DAY

At New York.
NEW YORK, Oct. 27. Results:
Five furlongs Strike Out won. Obart sec-

ond. Santloua third; time. 1:01.
Mils and a sixteenth Sanguine won.

Animus second. Okenite third; time.

''Fiv't furlongs Merry Gift won. May
River second, Hoffman third; time. 1:01

Sis: furlouss Fontainbleu won. Cressina
second. Question Mark third: time, 1:13

Mile and a sixteenth Ardrl won, Rainet
aecond, Norbltt third; time, V48

Five and a half forlongs waponoca
won, Sententious second. Bird of Flight
third; time. 1:07

At Cincinnati.
CINCINNATI, Oct. i7. Latonla re-

sults:
Five and a half furlongs Desperado

won, Be Brief second, Mlque O'Brien third;
time. 1:05

Six furlongs Aspirin won. Home Run
second, Miss Crittenden third; time,
1:14 .

l i ..winnvK KnrM inn won. Lin?
Ethel second. Snake Mary third; time,
1:14

Mil and 70 yards HanbrldBe won. Zle-na- p

tecond. Sally Poeston third; time.
1 :43

TWO GRAMMAR SCHOOL FOOTBALL-TEAM- WHICH PLAYED YESTERDAY
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Long Service
Over Through Copper Circuit Is Open

Today, So You Can

"HOME IT"
All the way from Corvallis and Albany

to and through all

PUGET SOUND

JV.
Distance Telephone

PHONE

All the way to

BELLINGHAM, EVERETT,
SEATTLE, TACOMA

And All Way Stations .
-

Also all up the :

WILLAMETTE VALLEY,
WASHINGTON COUNTY, ETC.

Use of the line yesterday between Portland and Puget Sound was
a soul-stirrin- g demonstration of the tone-carryi- ng power of our
superb equipment. Every voice sounded clear and strong.

JUST LIKE PHONING FROM THE NEXT ROOM

You never heard anything like it in your life the reproduction of
V . . nloavlir M-fl- l- tract rl i CT "3 n An O V( Tlfl TV tpl PTlllOlie
Xltllllclll l UXitjo aJ Vvicaiij i , . j i. v . . . . - - . j L

voice is heard in tones as resonant, audible and distinct as if spoken
across a dinner table. ,

No other line can give you this quality of service.

So, Today, Tomorrow, Everlastingly
HOME PHONE YOUR LONG DISTANCE CALLS

Northwestern Long-Distanc- e Telephone Company.
0. C. CRAIG, Manager, Lafayette Bldg., Portland, Or.

RATES Our rate schedule permits economical Long-Uistan- ce

Phoning. Rates and service are arranged for tho
accommodation of the phoning public.

Private Telegraph Lines to Lease

MONEY

Ju Nun, Slayer of Lee Yeck

Yee, Is at Liberty.

MANDATE NOT RETURNED

Sentence of 15 Years Confirmed by

Supreme Court, but Murderer Is
Still Free on Increased Ball,

Given by Countrymen.

Ju Nun, the slayer of Lee Tick Tee,
was released from the County Jail yes-

terday morning; on $7500 cash ball.
The money was deposited with the
Clerk of the Circuit Court Just before
noon by Ju Guy and Ju Sue. A sen-

tence of 15 years In the State Peniten-
tiary, which has been confirmed by the
Supreme Court, hangs over Ju Nun's
head, but the mandate lias not yet been
returned from the higher court,

While the appeal was pending In the
Supreme Court,. Ju Nun was out) on
15000 bail, but upon the announcement
of the decision was returned to jail,
his bond being to (7500.
Ju Nun shot Lee Yick Yee early in Janu-

ary, 1906, upon finding the latter In the
company of his wife. The victim died
within two days, and Ju Nun was arrest-
ed, charged with murder in the first
degree. Because of the circumstances
surrounding the crime, however, the
ury returned a verdict of manslaugh-

ter with a recommendation that the
accused be required to pay the full
penalty of the law. The verdict was
returned July 10, 1906, after the jury
had been out about six hours. . Two
months later Judge Frazer sentonced
the Chinese to 15 yeara. Judge Henry
a. McGinn Is Ju Nun's attorney.

TESTIFIES IX BIGAMY CASE

Mrs. Ward Robertson Xo. 5, Before
Grand Jury.

Mrs. Julia Gundlach-Robertao- whose
case appears to be almost identical
with that of the Samaritan woman
who was possesed of five husbands,
testified before the Grand Jury yes-
terday morning. Pending the decision
of the talesmen, Ward Robertson, the
fifth husband languished in the County
Jail. He Is said to have had four wives
before he married Mrs. Gundlach. He
says she hypnotized him Into marrying
without the formality of a divorce
from his fourth wife, while she says
he hypnotised her into the Vancouver
wedding although she was In love with
another.

The wedding gown is said to have
been a present from the lover, who did
not quite win in his race for fifth
place. Robertson left wife No. i, who
lives near Beaverton. while Mrs.

is clerk in a local de-

partment store. When the woman was
asked by Deputy Sheriffs yesterday
If she would like to see Robertson, who

is behind the bars, she answered that
she feared his hypnotic power.

We make the best suit In the city to
ordT for $25; let us prove it. Unique
Tailoring Company, 309 Stark, between
Fifth and Sixth.

Olympla Beer. "It s the water." Brew-
ery's own bottling. Phonei. Main 671.
A 24G7

Ir toot moutb similar In any way ts the
abeve t If so. no nead to war a wobbly,
mutable partial Plata or ordinary
sildss work. Tna Dr. Wise eyataia of

TEETH WITHOUT FLATM"
Tha raault of at years' exusriscs. lbs
way of rsplaolns loath In Wo mouLh tssck
in fact, tssta 1b appearance, ieela to casw
your food upon, ae you did upon your nat-
ural ones. Our tores la so oraaoUed wa
can do your entire crown, brtdse or plat
work in a day If necessary. Positively pals.-le- ss

extracting- - Only hish-elaa- a. sdentUls
WOIlfc

WISE DENTAL CO.. INC.
Or. W. A. Wise, Mir.. l years In Portland.

Second floor Falllns bldg.. Third and
Waehlngloa streets. Office hours. A. le-

ts S P. M. Sundays. to 1 P. U. Painless
extracting-- . 0ci plates. S up. Flumes A
and Main

Dr. C. Gee Wo

The Chinese Physician

Treats and cures
all diseases. His
method of treat- -

r.r- - i sure and lasting.
Uses .remedies turmsnea ny ma-

ture, consisting of roots, herbs
and barks, gathered from almost
every quarter of the globe, and
compounded by him in his labora-
tory at 162i First street. En-

close four cents for a symptom
blank and be cured of your ail-

ment.
The C. Gee Wo Medicine Co.

IiH Ftrtt Street. Portlaad. Oregon.

Woman a Specialty
1 Mrs. S. K.. Chan

fTh mess

n Chinese phy-wt.-

ha- - wnnrlerful
medicines, the herbs

and roots, has cured many
' mrhan oil flfhBP rm- -

.si.. h'axrm rotld fih CUTCB
JtaaVl CUIUS "
ftmale chronic private diwaaes. n"'."hinn i.elsun. rheurnatlem.
throat, lung troubles, st.marh. bladder,
kidney, consumption and dlseaaee of all
kinds Remedies harmleea. No operation.
Htnest treatment.

KXAMIXATTOX nREK.
22 Herriwa St.. Bet. First and Second.


